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pgINCIPLES A ND orc POLICY OF TH E have you read our history ? IL is not enougli ta say Once. no Minietestied tthis organied anarchy more the hands of the tyrant Who kis. withît dlanger ant

11ISH RACE. that wanting Priests,it wouxld want ail you are prond- ltai yp. It was individurtillrry, and idividual for his own personnt profit, Ihe phtriot rcimet«r
Ta TFnIAS >'RANCÇs MEAGt5R.t est ta recul in it ; its iat ientgh ta sily that, iln toat secury yoil soultt in a Revolutin ; not thei despl- lhose gotds which od has given as-liberty ofthonglht

For üxs ouit heil, mny denr M aglier, I hacte edi-- epic resistance ta foreign domiion wbhh aone aes Um ismin of a de mnagogue a tab , or a chrss. lierailthat ofrt ipeech, anti of act n t.s
Fo KëOé,iy eWiîegeI aeMdi Vat a giasty i lîit[Lis élo±,,e crails hack ac it'Yi

~d nddresising u [n a jîblic lettee. I have m:- i froi contemut, cassocks stil Iirotng lthe front rani sentiment ; àb a ilise a a ueio one. Stutdy murdered
el saying plainiy what it las become imperative [or comiatant, or irtyrs ; it is barely 4nougt to the areer of thO mei who iudnd te <mly st abe i. d dy t dager; Nan cuae a 'n

Ssome of your ahiassociates ta say-and perhaps say tiat since th et.irpaion of thce lhereditary chiels, Repuibbie i thie universe, tat one wich lias opnede oncedi dggi ; perhaps anqui arat d aulo s ae s ut w
no maotr ltan me, w have maintaiîned an n-i the Cii.ch hias fîrshid at iiexhuti[le sutcceion ts rms to you; and y u w.i be ash:uned of a s6al- . once a per fhapsi dnî do su stil-bfollow.

brokent riends[ip w Wi you for somatny years. Ou Of nov leaders spread ns willy and truted as lundly low uTpriciple dogma, which, l1k Mormon prophe- ani deinies it biefate a foreign peopie
iyg plainiy an peretnptoriy, thai you are vreck- as th elrst--who have ispired every batde fought iuctes, 'rests on the suposed cormence rn t Lar o But I uhl aside I îthse retleeitrs T'l'hink asmye

n t e ost palpable shalows and rqicksands, for the Celtic race, without or vithin the ueso utthe ad is liable and likely t be contadicted by the next. Mr. Mazzini impressio of charar
lre meant ta Uc a cedit to your country i and ing-. Engsht Cotnstiion, And at tins day, if t itsY l)o out mosconcce your reset atiude. lere qicly got and siowly los.. Whiat i propose ta de-

jown iii the duiist the cause for which yau riskied werU excluded. yu.i,and i mright consider or ie s ,, dolîthiogm noble, my friend. whîich is not based upoi umonstratu is, thiat if lie were a model o atriotam
8 tomch. It is nut a welcoum task ; but it woubil illr task Iover-a e Doet miglit bc sng ii ii stm-I rtuil, andyn lire strivin for t hat which is Lpatt po and personal worth, no Christian, ani abrve ail no

becomile us, vo resisîted O'Crnnell whie., h endnu- sIer A bbiy-for ail su ail or formidable resa- b t 4 lado, whi w oul eL&bdetestabl if it were 1 Catholie, can join hands witli iim. That a leagus
eedthe Irsh cause, tu be punctilious wthh one ano- xidia duicat a nd. foae. Look the cetnt ace iai;c how many g.. !withi Calviu, in the sixteeiti ceutury, would t hav

her. . r ce Priestsfromt risi polie ! y, foi rartions udl you strip ite 1 riest of li political bespoken a more rooted bstility lt b faith in whicih
You are, perhaps, drearinmg at tiis hour o a uni- what abject las English [inige Lbored for tuh last right ? And whein ynu have lered the fi:ed habits we were born ; or a leaue wili Volaire, ti tle
rsaI people, wholia would lilyur retut-n with tritumph ba a ntutry ? Iltia Caselreigis privat corrs- of a peopl-when y'ou have abiished timt tutelary eighteeth, tUi thereed of Christendom. And f wi

--hio bieivein moît es abve su'p:iin, andt id'ily oudîece wih the Cathoie bishtops t '98 atd '99; ower whi sto bit in lte steatd Of a gaverment tot judge him on mere liearsay evidence ;e shah
tiei 'evenri toi h ci:afl--an!d who long for your read the Quareatotfi cotrnoversy in 1814 ; readthe snd'constituton, wat hod wl yui atve on te syi- speak for hisel.

tomiln as thtoa ipeai d U in '-1 rl debates m ;rei Ciarendn's lutter t ithe pathiy or confdlence If the IshI peasant? He Ivil It is barely thrc years since lie pbliubshd ar edi-
Letlite awaken you, ty friend. Your relation to Arcihop orf Corii in '48.. \\' brought lintocurse your nam. What yoa wil ihave accomplished liai of hris plitical wings, ith an elaborate res-

freliadhas fatally aitered. T'lhere arc mulitudes 'oflat Ramie ? W utbr tB Etirr ? Wbat is Petre 'or hin is ta strike t lhe [ight ont of his sk, atd lay fae, containing a defenie and exposition of is opi-
Irish Cathcs ta wot y'our tnamte lias Ucome oi- doing tUere at tis horir W isperig, lyiig, in- imi lopcless and guideles at.he feet of his forug nioîs; framed t'' lthe teridian ofr ani. Whatn'unît! Lad tlaaiir ' îîî.îimsleeîîic±s acît'î cU ilnl n't bssa heMzin eoltut
ans.-there are :manty Priests who wouldhhadthir triguitgewh sle"less 'ractivity for one end-to ex- mater. is the fundamental basis of the Mazzini school ? Let
peopue ta resist you as an Nemy, if to-morrow youi cud Irish Priests fromn Trit poties ! Ifl tIs be But the Clmreh to-day deands mure allegince, him teil yo lhimself-
were landing on our shores; there are not a few of ir de-iî'r, you wii have for alher and sympathisers and.is less toierant of neutrality thauwhen you were " Yungtt aly rejected, at onuc and equally, mate-
ho.e who sharc oiur eouncis anu hoes it '4, Who every sleta n in Dowtng street, eI'very " Shave- [n Iraî Yes ndocbtedy. Ve are rit war, rnalisnhd superstitin. Ideciared thhat, iti order to
'te abandnedI both, on the specic ground that hegga"' i Dublit Castle, every exlerniating hant- y fr'iend, and men must chonse ther' side. For the iacquire U strength neceryv to becore a nation,

-nu have compromisedt Ummwniith t Chirch, and lord, every W ig itnkey it te isand. lhtbree years a igrous, and precocerted assaulit ialy must emacpae hiersla f a the sain time from
inetd the cause wich unitetl ns. The mien most In practicability t!and public benecence the scheme has been made on the Caihlicity of this naait. TUeeli, and fronm the materialbat le

aggrieved were slowest ta complain ; but the perverse seems t ume on a par with an insurrtion against lte sectain passions which we heped o put aleep have taly mu ent ncipaterself fromtheodCa-
e af your speeches by the Goviernment press leit Soar System. It is about as likely ta succeed, and been ashed int afury against iL. i parliament, the tholic belie" Perhaps yuwill fancythisissome

hem in thie end no choice. F'or six mths scateely wouhul b about as usefî it had succeeded. Te Cathoei iishops, Naynooth Coulegg lte Conentst figure of speech, witut practical import. The
a ekhspse nwib oefin a o e merd [o e'lencal influence need! giî'e nu une tuneasi- licve cacht in trnt becen assaided! with sucs. A fig-tire speechis dieouî îatis~ ilusiont iheuta week has ashis [n iehsnalfronehal nofteness;tr lte fatali aste of your own life in barren Iindred missionaries landed au our stores in one day, plaaNTe aPtrclist denics jou

ucrntrahd : au i ciavitbeliaîf, aor un UchIf of the -tet lt aanw*i< h atu~ usîstswea icupand impracticable adveitires, the inisdircion gii'!t p)reach ainewrefor'mation. Englishgoldhasbeen. T aacie says elsewher, Ia e:pu
tamie igaw!Irs eenBt I du otitquart-el y iithicapq W1con weil belie ryotu have been scaîdala sly mis- tomheideas of our young nen, and the prjudices ar- ibrongh the pauper distrtsto bibe.thp temporalpo r. e thve

represented-tis the way witi tiiese Swiss Of the rayd agamstdthe catuse with ih yur ame is a- poI,î tront raitbi--and not without a certim suc- ay the Popb is no Pope aaf. We aim atrte

Ctie. I aum cotifdent your heart or purpuse bas sociatd-these arc not considerations which I cai cess. 'The mig'ration ut the Catholie people las been detrntin, at the abolition of the Putpacy, both as -
not naterially alteted since -I saw you last ; and that disregard. secrety simulatd'; lte palicy by which C'nrmweih iniud jpower and a &mpîorl poer.7

boiha still intrinsicaly right. But, afterthis ad- But you wi t me you short meandl William dIrafrIed our lighuting menik inta Frenchi A nd îiwhere d(oas Mu'. Miazzini seek (tis allies [n thiris

irnencugh remains to cnvince r i yiu hiave of "excluinsin" 3e it so ; but whatl? Wher,sort and Spanish rinades stil survies in he tsha of work ? Fronm ti- No-Popery faction of England,

embraced opinions whichtiet cainot beU justilied,, and per- of it, can y au dra a straight and miteligible ine ? emigraoon
mitted Um to be habitually exaggerated anid misun- 'he exact senlimae oitraled ron your speecihes s ings lae broken Out at public dinners-for examle, her.
destood,to at exte t incredible in one whoi has been thuis: at te mtnuster of religion, while le is gua- at entertainitis it men whoi yonr wontid cite as e There mists (lie says) great agitation at the pra-
amug the spokesmen of a parIv. It seenms to rn tmueil ail tlue tights of a citizen, it nt bcp per- coirmed nuatioaists, M. But ani Mr. Vhiteside serti orent in ProtestaitPEngland n011 account of Ilte

ne a lta pamest duties of aipublic marin totake Iited ta exeircise ii secular afltirs tehe influence ls -- that emigration ras rapidly making Treland a Pro- attcinipieed enorkachumeus ot Caîioahiuisn iiik<yout

cre his associates slhall not bc cotpromisel-a plain- ointe cu rs' W hat does this nean ? low is it to [s coestant try. .Iittso an Ip svoillt liati-nk ep Tinkyou

pis 5haitr er xeuStiiii a- i Rane ? ThLttk l'at

er and higher duty is t take that precauion fer his t Ub appiild in tue transaction of public businecss?- Doa you faîte in face of insutts and datgers like that tire Ppe would have set hi Catholie hierarchy
eause. Tihomas eangher,private gentleman,M ay I searchn 'atn for arny ostve purtciple or any rac- tese, any Caîtolic in Treland, Iay or cleticaI, [s in a from Giaela

oumit, afrm pide, ur insoucü 'e, ta any imputa- aica ruile of action in it. Dues [t mean that cuhi ihumor for transendental diourses on Ite eatyof " Papacycldefr omeu, swellknown.
lon [te inks fi-no one is concerned but hisel. h at liberty to vote, but not lat libert like yo and brothlerly love? We are attacked [tin Our dearest i- Papacy cluCided fromii Italy. Papacy ex.ziuchcl from

But Thoias Meagher, public tia, long place! in Me, to cunsei, stimulate, nud guile the votes lof terests attacked daybyday , and eru-y day withoutIt y aPary excludedfom Euraope. Place the Pope

g, at. l'vot-îous t ille-/ueto:Q ima langerbe>pn; he will

ite front ranlc of a iOrganisation, habitully speak- -oiers ? tthis sese [i inaked despotismn. If a nessatioi ; " pence is lctifliul, but tlis is 'ar arand ,onoongerabetiirupiedp
ing oi ealf ottets, bound ta lie past and future by P est must not exercise the iluence which uis ser-m what men demand of yoau is nt a lay sermona on ab- Tiis is tepogramme af Mr. iazzini--t abo-
ies vhicli lue c'ai neer viwholly break--huw cat he ces create, why mst h not, as well as the Ciator siet duties, but to know wihther yo are fou us or ish, not the sovereigni Lthe Prince I Riome, btut

permit himaseli to forget that many men share the re- or the Joumalist? Is he less likely t umake a din- jagaist us? Cotsider hon ant O'Neii or an O'Moore the auoity o' the Vica' .Christ. 'e exact
poasibility f hois nets a.id opinionsh Fanec (and tereste o use a it h Is ie tmre likly to bc swayed would have rebuked neutrality ic lis lnly war for the" bargaii[s proposed in ternms: hep us to pull dow

ih [s na suppsilious case) young priests, our friends by perotnaiîbiion r mriiidual interest ? A rishi right tu w'orsip Gail in pence uthiis ow land, and thePpur td wIlpulldownlais religion, and
fromnt -6 ta '48, caled on to anser for your presunt ties to te peapleleeios and p e t Scarcely ! you ilrealize how it is regareo-day. And no mhp selti yours iii its place:-
mheonies as the uindamen ultpiciles af thei party I have known a gooddeuil ah ptbhie ien Irelanhd Catholie s su cager as eneoums Protestats lu resist We liave sometirnes been asked if, when oie

--ricile Mthh(itis i) othersmay havQe fr the last dozenqyersand 1 cannot aditit ht il.this diaibolical crusade. In uch a rmomenitlth Chureb emancpatedwueshould proclaim ourseles Protes-
proved traitors but yoî ar staill loyal. Can any'tin woald bc a change for the beter tolhriiitheutPrieit has a rigoht Io look ithiesipicion on attillicta iaaCu It isntl' or individuals to reply. Th'lie court

tiaore cruel or embarrassin ? h'liey ustrteîouncel and set up lthe Lemagogue in is vacant ace. If danger 'md are indiffierent to it. I believe you have try, free ta interrogate [slf, wOlH fau owte inspira-
thir dearest conviations or uenonce ou. one ar othet must go, for ty part I ill iot lesitate nut seen it ; or only thalf seen it, iiing i a distat lios tiat Go iwhl enti a, 'But hbas, wit
It is ta rueea you, my dear Meaghe'r, t titis duty ta blaekbeanJ sss. John leynoids & Co., Messus. country, atdr iniabiting, like a poet. the past aund u-- 'n h at m liea t I ea er o thm- l

-- whicht you woauld be the last mui to deny-that j .rn O'Coneil & Co, on Messrs. John Mitchel & ture mare ttan the present. But Young Ieltandb as wxii hetie smo the thorghRit othe new wirdit.
address you at present. Your opinions aire ttall Co., rather tIan he mei Io have stood betien long site cme of age, and must Iean ta take a But, in arder ltat the ileait of Catholicism imay b
misunderstood, o' you rave lost te ancient inll- the peasanit anti his ty'ant-who have shard thmeir an's part in jnctures like the present. reveiced to men, the air mest cirenlate freely ani

marks of the Irish cause : and they are nu longet lst crust 'ithd the puper, and brought sunsiinne ta \Vhat your actuil rlations are t h Mazzim T do reach, in iuler t destroy, the corpse wich stands ai
tuose whichn we beuh c in catmaCon. 'er frst aerna- the pour man's hearh, geerati n aller genenaton not know. P'obably none: ai't most that vague yet ene. In order Iat main iay imvoke with priÉty.
ti-e i believe tu be substantialy the true ne. 1 b - 'htere are partizan Priests, attd yilce-beggng Pr-tiests, sentimental sy'mrpathy universal in '4-S. '[o m at eîlinsiasm, an love, lIrertrult rai, liemum bu>
hete you are tade answrable for dsinsthe fan- vîo are nut pleasant [o remeunher ; hut heleve m inthlat limele was but a naine, cP- itegotm, hare , a mi s;ut ant hin rorhat
lhet frotm yur heart. Te Tathumas Meagher -who ny soul and comeirnce partizans and lce-begga's trach and RIienzi. i know ,hi be-Ler non' ; ond hu truth tmay triumph over rror, it musiut be frec t
lias muy friendie. and aly wouild have shared the plots of ar raorer i the ranks of the Priesthodul inta nyiti theen s tnot ar ltee of the earth any mn ta whomn proclaim iselt in the full light of day. This cousum -
a detective, as soun as soie o tht uneoly sctetes other ranks. Tnust ne, my friend, your theory has am lss atracîted. I tikUl iut SisMndi at hue maliti we can ller in cxchange for the support whieh

Wth wlihb von' naine i associated. 3ut otnu ana.not a grain of coFmmun sense, ond notiug coud be antd his set htave e Mn , te vain of italian indepen- we deman.'

geage lias given rise to sutspicionîs whiebi daiy> grow nore ifatul ta is long life than snch a iwant· deitte ; ivitht Gioberti, tait[te wras a greater- etnmy '<Josster Màzzun.'

stroniger antI more genîerahl; atut it is my> irun conviu- JIt 1s jutst as naked! ai principie as of patc lusa li ai> ihan.o Austruia ; ont] ith Garr'ibaldi, tat 0f titis netw creet] tiwo preachers tinte appeared in
tiont ltat [f y'ou do nul take promipt mneasurnes ta ne- -gacity. Do yoaîn it Reptublicanuistm la r'efuse men - hle spoils ererythîing Ire taouchues.' I-e sceemîs ta me Engliant! and Amnerica--Mazzinis personal friendis

mUO'e them;, thtey tiR settle dIowv n iat a r'ooled aveu'- thein orditnary pr'ivileges, becaîuse some ai' Itetait! e-ssent[ally doubhe-dealinrg andîluntruistworuthy [n pub- rand! polihtcal disciples. Ta name tgmspree l
snrmore formiduabhe ta yrour hoapes thuan the steeitl and îounions hoastileu ta yourst Tihis is noi the liberty ue transactions. i ntoted ai' laie, as a pregnani illtus- description - Achîilh and Gavazzi; tIre libidmiour

hre of' Englini!. Ju'eftesoni tauugltÇ or Watshingtonr practised. l'They tr-atin of-chat'acter, his angt'y den[al [n lIhe Tinms priest, aind tUe renegade whoîse last footsteps on thes
Ai titisdistance aof time andi place, T oam not ini a buit onthe sture basis ai commonu right. You wtilIlthat lic enctouraged lice tlagger' amnîg luis foiiowers, soi! of Ameiea iwere splashted in Irish blood]-

position ta sift'youur actîtal apinuiot front the mass ai find] precedients fan [t, [udeed!, in te turnbulent auJ Iraving at lthe momenît undear my eye, lis " Advie la But Mazzin wrants tUe cammon nirtue ai' fidelity
Contraidictory iînputations icevelled ai you. Thait is r'uthiless cabals ai' te Jacobins, whou found! some lait> lthe Party' ai irogress," publhishted in te English ta bis allhes. - Marc retent>', ta gain the Contirnental
ltte task. I cati only repart lte chtarges iwhichi pass preteirce for excind]ing frtom plower aIl iwhomt the>' Republic a tmontht or ltwo before, [n whichi that w'ea- Deists, lue lias thîrown Exeter:HajlI arerboard, andt
from moutîh ta monrth. antd whmich hure thined your feaned! or htaltd! but in Amernica noue. IL leads ptn ai' assassins is expressly and enthtusiasticaIy com- propasedi ta substitute for the Cathoaic Churchnat

fr-d n udulelyu nme.straighti ta the excesses wvhicht were auto abomitnable maended! ta the- - - Eng[si Pratestatism, but a hideousa sainàagundh1of
1d ou are sait] ,ta preachu the exclusian ai Priests ta you as tue deadly> cace o liberty'. Say' tire "1War to tha knife," ire says, " whore [bere are nu "u nations" collected] by lUe agenrcy ai universal -sucf-

iront Irisht poilts. P'riest is excluded! for his opinions ; you begin' witht other wxeapons. Tite rhetoriicans ai' aur clleges who frage ! Let as niai speaks ai the profanity:. af:thir
11. Yróu ara.sait! to emubrace tire opinians oand cul- him>, by-and-bye followts tIre gentlemoan ; a lile latert tetchl chilrètt to admite lthe dager ut H-armodi[us ur shtallaow -caxcomnb iaymng'his Itandi an the -Halymof

Iiate te sylhaihies ai Mazzini anti htis assaciates. ail ltha " cuj.otic classes," ti at lengthu nu anc pre- Brutes, anti whoa bormaow the naine af moraliss io con- HTalies; - but consider the scope ai his capacity, -mio
f either of thiese charges bittrac, yaou cire an r a saines ta act [n public iwho is not preparedl ta echu demn the daggers ni the Lombards,. are Iypocrites fer thtinkrs tirai our perverserhoîman nature, whiicht falls

lilli whtich will icad ta disapprointmnent ant! discom- lthe rhtapsodiies ai somne morose anti fanoticol dagma- lte sake at pensions or rayaiayots. Tap agg es ito-continuaal insubordinationi, anid :neglectr af, lia
lre;y you lare on a poat whiich annaI, and] otghît tist wo cadis Ititnself te frient] af the peaple. Andi [a Thpe' bassassin v dager ctar.easwdis itkn delivered by the voice ai God -an- Sitai, atort Cal-

not., ta end] inth deliverance af Irianhd: r -sd it goes on, till h newrn ny marc odious titan a''~ h sasn' lge,-che!yctn! "very', vl 'baow dawa before duie':fortuitoui progényîof
re!Uje Priesots frotm [ris poliiiè! To whiat end! te ßirst, is hlung down and] tram9plet dih guttr.- .T'uieade' Btetral'stnMuzziiiidgéci." : - the ballot-box. - H-ereiare his wordsr -!-
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